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Universidade CatóliCa PortUgUesa - Porto
The Universidade Católica Portuguesa in Porto began its activities in 1978 with the College of law and 
comprises, at present, eight schools/Colleges, distributed among the two campuses situated in the 
city of Porto: The asprela and the foz Campus. 

The “asprela Campus”, located in the eastern part of the city, at this time comprises the “faculty of 
Biotechnology”, which will soon relocate the foz Campus to the scientific building, presently under 
construction.

located by the “foz velha”, the “foz Campus”, encompasses seven schools: the “law school”; the 
“Católica Porto Business school”, the “College of Theology”, the “school of arts”,the “faculty of 
education and Psychology” and the institute of health sciences, as well as the institute of Bioethics 
and offers numerous degree and post-degree programs.

aCademiC life at Universidade CatóliCa PortUgUesa - Porto
CamPi sChedUle
Both campi are open 24/7, nearly 365 days a year (exceptions are Christmas and new year’s day as 
Well as easter day).

you may thus, come and stay in the University at any time. although, be aware that, as of 11Pm the 
student Card id is required in order to access Campi. 

University services are closed on the 2nd and 3rd week of august as well as for a few days during 
Christmas and easter season. (Please check these dates upon arrival.)

CamPUs online
Campus online is the academic platform where you can access:
• e-SCA

- grades
- virtual academic affairs
- virtual Cashiers’ office

• Blackboard
- information on each course
- Bibliography
- Work/Papers submission 
- notifications
- Create and integrate communities

• General Information
- Calendar
- news
- services
- Job Portal

Blackboard Access
• Go to www.porto.ucp.pt or to your School webpage
• In the grey menu, choose “online campus”
•  Enter your username (number of student@ucpcrp.pt) and password (you will receive this information 

on the day after your registration).
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stUdent Card
The student card is the student’s id document. This document allows you to:
• Identify yourself whenever you come to campus after 11pm.
•  Access Católica Print (self-service printing) (see additional information below in “Printing and Self-

service Copying system “)
• Identify yourself outside the university and enjoy special benefits (theaters, museums, etc.)

The student card must be renewed every year.

stUdy areas
in addition to the study room, located on the 1st floor of the Central Building (foz Campus), in each 
campus you will find several study areas distributed throughout the hallways.
Please notice: it is important that you use these areas in a responsible manner and by keeping in 
mind that there are other people studying and working or even attending classes in the surrounding 
areas.

Printing and CoPying self-serviCe system
The Printing and copying self-service system is available in both campuses. to use this equipment 
students should preload the student card using the coin validator located on the main halls of both 
campuses.

you can print and copy in black and white as well as in color by using multifunctional devices that work 
on self-service mode. you can order printing using wireless devices, wherever you are (on Campus or 
from home). if you have any questions or doubts, please contact: catolicaprint@porto.ucp.pt. 
Watch how to access this facility near any machine or in www.porto.ucp.pt/catolicaprint

studentnumber@ucpcrp.pt Password received the day after 
matriculation.

save it!
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signage
On campus, signage is simple:
Asprela Campus 
The campus has mobility zones A, B, C, D, 
and E. each location will have displayed 
information according to the type (Classroom, 
Laboratory, Office), floor and number.

Considering this, if you have classes at L 3.4, i 
know that it is a laboratory that is located on 
the 3rd floor.

if a teacher tells you to go to his office G 5.12, 
you know his/her office is located on the 5th 
floor.

Foz Campus 
each site will display information regarding 
the building where it is located, as well as its 
floor and its number.

Considering this, if you have classes in room 
EC105, you know that the room is located in 
the Central Building, on the 1st floor.

EC 1 05

Central Building 1st  floor Room  
number

if a teacher tells you to go to his office ea 203, 
you know his/her office is located on: 

EA 2 03

Arts Building 2nd floor Office door 
number
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stUdents’ serviCes
international relations offiCe
aiming to promote and to ease students’ international exchange, the international relations 
office offers information and guidance regarding exchange programs and opportunities. for the 
international students at Universidade Católica Portuguesa – Porto, it offers assistance regarding 
their integration and continuous stay in Porto. for a more convenient service experience, please book 
an appointment through e-mail or phone.

ASpRELA CAmpuS

 international@porto.ucp.pt

 22 558 00 63

  monday, Wednesday and Thursday:  
9:30am - 12:15pm | 2:30pm - 3:30pm 
Tuesday: 2:30pm - 3:30pm

 ground floor

FOz CAmpuS

 international@porto.ucp.pt

 22 619 62 86

  monday, Wednesday and Thursday:  
9:30am - 12:15pm | 2:30pm - 3:30pm 
Tuesday: 2:30pm - 3:30pm 

 restoration Building - ground floor

aCademiC serviCes
academic services manage the student’s academic processes and front office service, as well as 
information on the scheduled academic activities.
foz and asprela asprela Campuses
academic services are located in the ground floor of the main building. 
you can also access these services on-line at: http://secretaria.porto.ucp.pt/e-sca/Esca.aspx, by 
selecting e-sCa-en. (see Campus on-line, page 4, for further information). 

ASpRELA CAmpuS

 s.academicos@porto.ucp.pt

  22 558 00 55/98 
9:00am - 1:00pm | 2:00pm - 6:00pm

  monday to Friday:  
9:30am - 12:30pm | 2:00pm - 5:15pm  
Saturday: 9:45am - 11:45am  

 ground floor

FOz CAmpuS

 s.academicos@porto.ucp.pt

 22 619 62 06

  monday to Friday:  
9:45am - 11:45am | 2:15pm - 4:15pm 
6:00pm - 8:00pm 

 Central Building - ground floor

liBrary
The library’s mission is to provide all the information resources needed to, the study, teaching and 
research of the University Community as well as to its relations with its public.
The library offers a varied and comprehensive range of services, which we invite you all to meet 
through the website: www.biblioteca.porto.ucp.pt

ASpRELA CAmpuS

 biblioteca@porto.ucp.pt

 22 558 00 03

  monday-Friday:  
8:30am - 7:00pm | saturday: 9:00am - 1:00pm 

 Cideb Building - level 1 

FOz CAmpuS

 biblioteca@porto.ucp.pt

 22 619 62 41 

  monday-Friday: 
8:30am - 8:30pm

 Central Building - entrance: level 2
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sti (ComPUting serviCes)
The Computing services offer you the following services: 
• free access to computer labs in order to do your works
• free access to the internet
• e-mail account
• Personal area in the network for data archive 
• document Printing
• digital scanning
in order to access these services please ask, at the Computing services department, for an application 
form.

ASpRELA CAmpuS

 sti@porto.ucp.pt   

 22 558 00 92

  helpdesk: monday-Friday:  
9:00am - 1:00pm | 2:00pm - 6:00pm 

 level 4 - lift/stairs C

FOz CAmpuS

 sti@porto.ucp.pt   

 22 619 62 96

  helpdesk: monday-Friday:  
9:00am - 1:00pm | 2:00pm - 6:00pm  

 Central Building - eC 006

stUdents and emPloyaBility offiCe
The students and employability office aims to support students at a personal, social and psychological 
level as well as the University’s relation with the labour market.

ASpRELA CAmpuS

 ee.geral@porto.ucp.pt   

 22 558 00 41

  monday-Friday:  
9:00am - 6:30pm

 ground floor. academic area

FOz CAmpuS

 ee.geral@porto.ucp.pt

 22 619 62 26

  monday-Friday:  
9:00am - 6:30pm

 arts Building: ea 113

Bookstore
The bookstore is located in the arts Building (ea), near the ilídio Pinho auditorium. 

in addition to the publications on different themes and the recommended books for each course, you 
can also find stationery for sale.

We offer discounts on all books.

to make suggestions, orders or ask for information, you can visit us or contact us via the following 
contacts: 

 livraria@porto.ucp.pt

 22 619 62 57

  monday-friday:  
10:00am - 1:30pm | 2:30pm - 7:00pm
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CamPUs life
restaUrants and Bars

ASpRELA CAmpuS

BAR & CAnTEEn 
  monday-Friday:  
8:00am - 9:00pm  | saturday: 8:30am - 
1:00pm 

There are also several vending machines spread 
throughout campus.

FOz CAmpuS

BAR @ CEnTRAL BuILdInG
  monday-Friday:  
8:00am - 9:00pm | saturday: 8:30am - 1:00pm 
(coffee shop and light meals)

BAR @ ARTS BuLdInG 
  monday-Friday:  
9:00am - 6:00pm (coffee shop and light meals)

CAnTEEn 
  monday-Friday: 12:00pm - 2:30pm

There are also several vending machines spread 
throughout campus.

aboUt PortUgal and Porto…
aBoUt PortUgal… fast faCts
Capital City  lisbon (pop 720,000)
area  92,391 sq km / 35,672 sq miles
Population  10.400.000
time Zone  gmt/UtC 0 ()
daylight saving start  last sunday in march
daylight saving end  last sunday in october
language  Portuguese (official)
religion  97% roman Catholic, 2% others
Currency  euro (€)
electricity 220v 50hz

aBoUt Porto…
living Costs
a foreign student in Porto should take into account the following average living costs: 
accommodation in a private house 300€ / 350€ month
loaf of bread 1,5€
Coffee (expresso) 0,65€
Beer 1€
one course meal  7,5€
fast food/salads 6€
Pizza 5€
Bus ticket 0,90€ (bought in advance) 1,45€ (at the bus)
still water (small)  0,50€

PUBliC transPortation
• Buses
There are several buses that can get you directly to both Campuses. The bus fare is 1.20 euros (if you 
buy the ticket in advance) or 1.85 euros (if you buy it at the bus). a daily ticket is also available for 7 
euros and can be used for an unlimited number of bus trips, during the same day. if you use the bus 
or metro daily, a monthly pass is recommended.

BRAGA

VISEu

pORTO

LISBOn
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• Subway
There is a direct subway line from the airport to the City Center. although there is no direct subway 
line to the University’s foz campus, you can take the subway to “Casa da música”, and then take a bus 
to the foz campus.
There is a subway line to the asprela Campus. The station is Pólo Universitário, yellow line – d.
for further information: www.metrodoporto.pt and www.itinerarium.pt

• Taxi
The best way to get to foz do douro from the airport is by taxi. This will take approximately 20 minutes 
and it will cost about 20€.
you can call a taxi through the following phone numbers:

 22 5073900 (rádio táxis),  22 5076400 (táxis invicta)

• Trains
if you need to travel within the country, trains may be a good option. There are several daily trains 
connecting the major cities in Portugal. They can offer a good price, and are a comfortable option for 
most popular destinations. discounts are available for students.
you can find further information at: www.cp.pt

imPortant addresses and Phone nUmBers
national emergency number, 112

Hospitals 
hospital geral de santo antónio | largo Prof. abel salazar  (+351) 222077500
hospital de s. João | alameda Prof. hernâni monteiro - Paranhos  (+351) 225512100
hospital da Prelada  (+351) 228330600

nearby pharmacies:
Foz Campus
farmácia Cristo rei |  (+351) 226181975 
farmácia da foz | rua sr.ª da luz, 382  (+351) 226 180 127
farmácia de gondarém | rua de gondarém, 360  (+351) 226 197 580

Asprela Campus
farmácia marques mendonça | rua amial, 251  (+351) 228327118

police Stations
Foz Campus
r. monsenhor manuel marinho, 15
4150-482 Porto

 (+351) 226108179

Asprela Campus
8ª esquadra – Bom Pastor
largo do Campo lindo nº 1  
4200-377 Porto

 (+351) 225574900
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UsefUl information
opening a bank account
you can open a bank account as a Portuguese student. in order to do so, you will need:
1. A fiscal number, which is free and can be obtained at the fiscal office or at Loja do Cidadão;
2. Copy of your passport;
3. declaration stating that you are studying in a Portuguese University;
4. declaration stating that you have a Portuguese address obtained at the local “Junta de freguesia”.

Banks in Portugal are open between 8.30 am and 3 pm from monday to friday. Banks are closed on 
official holidays.

stUdent Card disCoUnt
This card will award you discount in theatre tickets, museums and public transportation.

moBile Phones
There are several mobile phones operators in Portugal. if you wish to use a Portuguese phone network, 
please contact their agencies, spread out through the city. 

maJor holidays 
1st January  new year day
(march/april)  good friday
25th april  liberty day
1st may  labour day
10th June  Camões – national day
24th June  st. John’s day (Porto only)
15th august assumption
5th october republic day
1st november all saints day
1st december restoration of independence
8thdecember immaculate Conception day
25thdecember Christmas day

to start…in PortUgUese 
English portuguese
hello! olá!
goodbye  adeus
good morning  Bom dia
good afternoon  Boa tarde
good evening/goodnight  Boa noite
yes sim
no  não
Thank you  obrigada
Please  Por favor
sorry  desculpe
What time is it?  Que horas são?
Where is…?  onde fica?
how much is it?  Quanto custa?
The bill, please.  a conta, por favor
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Universidade CatóliCa PortUgUesa - Porto
Foz Campus
rua diogo Botelho, 1327
4169-005 Porto
PortUgal

 (+351) 226 196 286

Asprela Campus
rua arquiteto lobão vital 
4200-072 Porto
PortUgal

 (+351) 225 580 063

www.porto.ucp.pt


